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Tht niawaUMUkn Jaat dwcrihad, ami wMch kmm th* RMt balk ol vMbi* BrfawHi
tkm on the

i
wopwty, b •dmittiHlly vrry much (lifTuHnl iliroUKli thf< mh k, nml it p(mM><|ui>ntly

o low grade m to be ul value only if fuuiiil to Im< anii'iiulilf to noiiip foriii of cunctiiitration, aiiil

vf which there iieetiw to be a (air proluibility.

On the top ol the aioaatain. in the knub ilwwn to the left d the oentre in tha akatdi

herewith, la an area tn which the minendiMtkm aaena to be more concentrated, prodacin)!, in

plui-CN, orn of a Kraili- to Ntniiil triitiHiMirtatiori and traatUK'nt clwirKes. TIiIh liif{h<"' urmlv ore

appi'ant to occur aluiiK ilio iiia-H uf contact of altmMting ImmU of granitic rock and liiiimtone.

The extent of the latter )li'pi>Mit it wiix fmind iut|MMMilile to deteruiine, aa the ore was foand to

be covered in moat plaorn by a lieavy capping ot goaian, and in nnuiy placix NeendnRiy paf^

manent anow and ice covered np the formation. While the (ntnre of the pro|><>rty is far ham
beiiiK proven, the very Krent extent of the niineritliiuition, with DcciiHinnai concentrattoM^

certainly rendent the propowition worthy of nioHl careful inveittigation and proapecttng.

Theae claima are ritiuted on the amall 1^ in the tUg Interior Baain,

DaHaaMi QIaeiar. and are owned bjr Drinkwater and Rn^vik. On the elnlinM i» a xinall quartz

vein from 2 to 3 feet wide, ininornliiM'<l chiefly with ur»>nical iron. Amays
of the Htrai^lit ore ^ave the following result : —Gold, r>. 12 ox. yter ton

;
silver, 5.2 ox. per ton;

copper, 1.0 ,y The vein hax not yet been worked to any extent, but an attempt ia being

made to extract the valoea by roaating the ore and grinding in aa araatra, wbidi baa beM
erecte<l and in being run by n small water-whed oooatrtMed oa the gromd. The araalni had
joat been completeil at the time of my visit.

Formation of Ore Bod ies on West Coast.

An examination of the dillereiit projierties oa the west coajit of Vancouver Island,

especially tho8'> on which extensive development work baa been done, wonkl point to the
following theory as to the mode of ore depoiiition :

—

The properties, with the exception t4 thoae in (juatsino soand and Great Central lake,
preaent nearly identkal conditkma. The raineralisatkm occurs in or close to diabase dykea.
HMttetiraea tliere ia anflcient quarts in the Amre to make a quartx vein, hut moi« often there
ia an entire abaence of qoarts, tha vein-matter being the onuhed material of the dyke. There
an>ear to have been two perioda of movement, the (h«t in whidi the dykea were fonned,
wbaa no minaraliaati' t< -ook place ; the aeoond period in which tbeie dykea were diatteied
and twisted, when prouably seconikry dykea of a aimihu' compoaitkm to the first aeriea were
injected iiit.> the finurea found by the movement A carefnl examination of these dqtoaita
would lead one to the conelnsion that mineralisation took |dace at this time, not as a aeeondarr
enrichment, but as a direct depodt bv ore-bearing solutkina from below. The solid uiinenU tt

seen to pei>etrate what were originally cavitiee, and to follow akmg old slip-walls, inside of
which, as a^le, no mineral whatever ii seen, as woold be the case if segregatkm bad oecumd.
The deposits are often of brecciated structure, the ore enclosing fragmenta vt the ordinal
dyke-rock and only occa-sionally is it seen forming a part oi the dyke, and then it would ba
accounted for as forming part of the second upheaval when the later dykea wm« formed.
Mineralisation is found along fractured zones in these diabase dykes, and where theae fractowa
contained cavities for the entrance of mineral-bearing solutions we iM>w have ore-bodies, but
where the ground is tight or shows only slight movement, little or no ore is found.

Chalcopyrite forms the principal mineral of value, while pyrrhotite is a common mineral,
occurring both massive and mixed with pyrite and chalcopyrite, but carrying little or no vafaw
in itself. Arsenopyrite occurs in many of the properties and, as a rule, carries gold valaea.

While no geological map or extensive examination of this region has been ntade^ tba
general country rock outside of the mineralised zones appears to be syenite, occurring often aa
mountains of great use and connected with a series of fel.spathic dykes whi^ peaetiato tba
older rocks.
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